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Pymouih Rooks, Exalusivfely.
Fowls and Chicks Mor sale at all times. Satisfaction Guv anteed.

Chicks from the yard of tie celebrated cock " Pilgrim" a matter of special correspondence.
8.tf.

__ LI. WHIITING,
Box 73i,

Whiteo
- ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Breeder and Importer of Pure

o Brown Leghorns.

15 White Lc'g

EGGS for HIA TCH
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England, Ireland and the United

perfection of

DESCR1PTION OF
Yard 1 -Headed by cock - Doug-

las.*' This bird wveighs8.bs. goz , has
a fino long head, beautifrl rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shoulders. flat back. wide set legs.
whip til. splend d station, straight
lmlnb anl toes, pure jet black undt r
eo or. and the h i ndsoiest shades of
red I evr lnk-td at being latest
fashionablo color. In carriage he is
lofty an I noble. Mated vith six
rangy and stylisl pullets.

Yaid :1-Headed by stag "Mon-
arcl Jr.." sired by the fanous cock
- Monarch.'' winner of 1st at India-
nmpolis and Chlcag. last season
comp.-ti-ig against birds that had
just been inported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore his
sire. Mated with eight hens selert-

e ed ro'n the flock as the finest and
best thereof.

EGG $8 per setting, $5 for two set-2
tings if ordered at t he sane time.

At the only two shows I exhibited this year my birds
were awarded the following premiuns: at the

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,
held In the City of Torontio. 1883. my White Leghorns wera
awarded lst prize on Breding Pen, lst on Cockerel. 2nd on
Cok. and 2nd on Puillet. At the Cout'fy of Linco!n Pair,
held in St. Cathariies, 1883, un White Leghorns, 1st and 2(1;
Brown Leghorns, 1st and 2nd, and special for bestexhibit of
Leghorns.

horn Cockerels for sale at $3.00 each.

ING in Season, $2.50 per 13, 16. for 39.

sfaction Garîanteed.

RE:m-ÀrlsTEJJJ.
Statas havp contribute: to the
our B. B. Reds.

BREFDING PENS:
Yard 2-Headed by celebrated cock

"Lmorick Boy," winner of Ist at
Chicago. Ho is a grand bird, iwe
bred from him last season. and were
so vell pleased with hisoftspringthat
wo have conàcludIpd to breed froi him
another year. Mated with six mag-
nificent pulltts.

Cock in Yard 1 is fron John Doug-
las' strain, England - in yard 2 from
Dr. Coopers strain, lieland, and in
vard3, frou A. E. Ficklin's strain,
Jnited States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
celpt of $1.

Stableford Bro's,
"Watfor£c~.., OD2.t..
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